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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 7, 1887.і

(if. ^t0at general ^usihejss.whose favorable impressions time had 
confirmed, had taken him into partner
ship. He li^d gone into another part
nership, just before he left. He was 
in high cp rite,, on that trip t e 
not alone. Miss Lwy Carter, that had 
bean, Mrs. JKrancis Bolling then 
his travelling companion.

General business. GENERAL BUSINESS.Jim Ponldor’S Mistake- earring responsibility for a relative.
------ — He is not ruined by any means, but is

A pleasant, balmy day in May. merely hampered, and thinks he will 
The windows of the railway car were pull through in time wiih a little econo- 
open. There was a fine breeze stirring; my and prudence; and I have no doubt 
and though a cloud of dust was blown he will. But I am only in his way, or 
in it was also blown out, with the ex- I would have remained.’
coption of a tired portion which stopped I ‘Have you ever thought of trying
to rest on the clothes of the passengers, farming?’
or burrowed for its own’safety in their ‘No, sir. I have no capital, and
ears or nostrils. There Vere only two know nothing of it.’ 
vacant seats in the car, and at Panke- ‘Do you know more of selling
hap station two persons came in to till groceries and dry goods?’ 
them. One of these was an old man— ‘Not a bit more; but, you see, I am 
on the second look, he was probably paid something therv while I learn.’ 
not ovjr fifty—with iron-gray hair, ‘Your friend, or your acquaintance, 
partly covered by a slouched felt hat, as you call him, goes to Griff ton, too, 
and clad in a new suit of gray stufl that does he ?’
seemed to have been made for some *Yes, sir; but he goes there in a dif- 
one else. With him was a young ferent capacity. 1 believe he repre- 
and very pretty girl, whose dress 8ents his father in 
was of ordinary stuff, but well-fitting, about property with the Judge, and is 
and who was well-gloved and well-shod, to remain there somè days as a guest,
The observér would set down the two r until the affair is closed. Possibly, as 
for a well-to-do farmer and his daugh- his father wants him to marry, he may 
ter who wvre travelling for business bo on a tour of observation, and take in 
or pleasure. The man looked around. | the Judge’s daughter. Though that is 
The two vacant seats were on opposite j impertinent of me,for he has said noth- 
sidee of the car. In one of them sat a mg on the subject.’
young, well-dressed, and apparently ‘Do you think he is so irresistable 
self-satisfied gentleman, and the space ] as to be able to pick and choose at his 
by his side was occupied by a hand- pleasure? inquired the girl, looking 
bag of crocodile leather and a spring quizzically over her father’s shoulder.

In the other was another ‘lie can be very fascinating when he 
young man, not quite so extravagantly chooses, I am told,’ replied Bolling; 
dressed though neatly clad, and not ‘and as he is handsome, an only son. 
as handsome as the first, though he had and his father worth millions, he is at 
an open and intelligent countenance, least whattelderly ladies call ‘a good 
The farmer looked around, and, mo catch.’
tioning his daughter to the vacant seat, ‘He puts up his fascination along 
said: ‘There’s a place for you Lucy.’ with his courtesy, 1 suppose,’ and 
Then turning to the young man with leaves both at home when he travels,’ 
the satchel, he asked: ‘Seat engaged.’ said the girl.

The young man looked up, curled his ‘Lucy! Lucy!’ cried her father, ‘some 
lip superciliously, and said: ‘Man to till thoughts had better be left unspoken.’ 
it ’ll be here presently, I dare say.’ The conversatisn turned into other

‘Ah!’ said the farmer, coolly remov- channels. But the old farmer still 
iiig the gripsack and overcoat, and pursued his queries in the most artlul 
placing them on the young man’s lap; way. There is a strong thirst for in- 
‘fchen i’ll occnpy it until he comes.’ formation in the rural mind, but in 
And he seated himself accordingly this instance it seemed to be personal. n Uje forcn( 
while the young man glared at him. At last, the elegant Jim Poulder Lots as follows

The one on the other side looked came beck from the smoking-car, with „.in* th.t
amused ; and then, rising said. You a strong nicotian aroma shedding itself j,art 0f the farm lying easterly of tjie lane 
had better exchange scats with me, sir, from his person. He brought some- running through it. ' and then the young lady and yourself thing moj with him his voice hud
will be together.’ that thickness which told Of the drain? J LOT No 3—All the portion of the farm situated

-Thank you,’ was the farmer’s reply; ing; of his pocket-flask. He was joli» the
and the exchange was quietly effected, and confidential. Homestead and other buildings thereon.

The two young men were evidently ‘Sorry, old fellow,’ he said, to have For terms and particulars apply to the 
acquainted ; for the courteous one said left you so long. Been bored to death 
to the other, in a low voice; ‘Jim for want of company, haven’t you?*
Poulder, you made a mistake there.’ I ‘Oh, no! I have enjoyed a very 

‘I never make mistakes, Frank Bol- pleasant conversation with our genial 
ling,’ replied the other. ‘1 dare say neighbor over the way.’ 
you'll make your fortune some of these ‘Genial! Well, of all the queer 
days by being polite to the grander chaps for picking up all low acquaint- 
population; but my fortune is already ance, you beat 'em and give ’em six in 
made.’ the game.’

The first speaker said nothing more, ‘Ssh! They’ll hear you.'
from hie I ‘Let ’em, who cares. Going to stop

JOHNSON'SSHERIFFSSALEJ SHILOTH’S HAMS. HAMS FOE INTERNAL
, was CURE — AND —Tn he fold at PUBLiU AUCTION on Saturday 

: The 14th day of May. next,in front of the Regis’ry 
Office in Newcastle, between the home of twelve 
noon, and five o’clock, p- m.

All the right, title an 1 inteiest of John Flett 
in and to all those several pieces, 

l and prenrses situât

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Nr-feu,Smoked or Canvassec.

ssold cn a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 

to be fouud.

|ov and tn |>t. parcel* or lots j 
d described as

Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza. Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dysen
tery. Chronic Dl- — m a an шш Ш containing Infor-‘т7Г;„кл°и Ж МИ It W El
Spinal Diseases. ЯШ ВЕН H H H H ЩЯ HE H erybody eh ou 14We will zand free. Il НЕЇ І І І І ШШ ИШН HE bave book,

to ail Щ Щ НІН fl fl В fl V H** В and tbOBO wh®
who send their huh SB H H H H 9 Ш m send for lfc wUI

an Illus- Ш Щ H Ц тЛ H H Ш Hta0Ver efter thank
trated Pamphlet ■ ■ ■ their lucky stars.
All who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts. ; 0 bottles, $150. Express prepaid t® 
any part of the United States or Cauada. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass-

For Sale or То-Let. j ÜSHS1ISI
---------- Ecaubear.s Island and abutted and bounded a*

The Horse ard Pkkmises owned and lately oc- follows : commencing on the northerly side of 
cupied by Mrs. Annie Walsh, on Foundry lane. die Queen’s Highway at the upver or westerly

For particular; apply to Mrs Walsh or It. Car- fine of that pert of lot number 41 conveyed by
man at his dwelling house. Elizabeth Ilcwiecn to William Flett and known

Chatham, 14tli June, 1887, as the Fraser pu perty, thence westerly along
the said Highway 39 Rode, thence northerly at 
light angles with the said Highway to tfie Rap
pel of t^p said River.thence easterly down stream 
following the auid Channel until It meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly side line of 
t.-e Raid Fra ear Propeity. and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North side of theQueen’s 
Highway, being the place of beginning, being the 
same lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jabez B. Snowball by Deed dated 
the 5th day of February, 1870 .• together with 
the V hatves, Blocks, Mills, Chimneys. Slips, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of the said premise*, 
and the Steam Engines, Boilers and machinery 
of any nature and Kind contained in any of the 
mills and buildings thereon.

Also, all that other certain pieee or parcel of 
land situate, ljing and being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid on the South side 

he Miramichi River and abutted and bounded 
as follows ; on the lower or Easterly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned and occu
pied as a Faun by Thomas W. Flett, in front by 
ihe Miramichi River and extending southerly or 

the full extent of the original grant, 
d premises presently 
Flett and on which he 

containing 130 acres more or less,save and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Tbos W. Flett by the said John Flett by Deed 
dated the 18th day of January A. D. 1Й83.

Also all that other piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the said Parish of Nelron on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the srid 
John Flett by Gcoigc Flett by Deed bearing date 
the Seventh day of December, 1867 and therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 
tbo Eaterly side by lands own» і by John Harlev 
in front by the rear line of lots fronting on the 
South West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by urgianted lands,known as the half of 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 
to the said Deed will more fully appear.

Also all that ptuey cutain Lot or parcel of 
land situatp, lying and being in the Parish ©f 
Nelson aforesaid, on thp South side of the Mir
amichi River and described in a certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett tp the said John Flett bear
ing date tj»e 27th day or Jply A D 1881 as follows. 
— Commencing at a Balsam Tree Hanging оц the 
noi tbtrly boumlary of the Dulhanty Road and on 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 
by Thomas Ambrose and running northerly along

where every 
! this paper is

Our Prescription Department,
g very complet 

fied person. Pit 
will be carefully packed an 
Country by Mail or Expre 
ally of PRESCRIPTION 
CE1PES. Address

ANODYNEo and always in charge of n qnali- 
ESCR1VTIONS h< nt to our address 

ud sent to any pari . 
ss. We make a speci- 
S and FAMILY RE.

FOR SALE LOW BYless 
t of

G, M. BOSTWICK & CO.
St. Jolt о

V some transaction FOR SALE. J. D, B.F. Mackenzie, lion coffee;

LINIMENTTHEDispensing Chemist,
The Farm Property owned by Mr. Georg 

and situate in the Parish of Nelson. For 
apply to

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. В 40 Tin “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or nngrou ..d. quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale
DeFOREST HARRISON & COJUST RECEIVED.Warren O. Winslow,

Barrister, 
Cha.ham

EVER KNOWN.CEDAR SHINGLES, і -ЮBARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAB LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsriousrs.

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC,

BOTTOM BRICES.
I). CHEKMAE

Rink For Sale і SAY ! JUST READ THIS.PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Luuibei
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY[

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS
SAMPLES DOMINION

Auction 
n as the

Subscrilier will offer for sale by 
on 1-T AUGUST next, the property know 
CHATHAM SKATING RINK to satisfy 
gage held by him thereon.

Douglas town, June 7th, 1887.

The

overcoat. of t
R. HCTCIIiON WHAT VOU CAN GET AT THE

Newcastle Drug1 Store.
В ZL TT S ZEHZ GI- о о в s .

Farm For Sale ! in rear to 
being the 
occupied by the said J 
resides containing 130

said John
mhe Subscriber offers at Private Sale hie FARM 
1. in Napan on which he resides, consisting of 

nearly 300 acres, about 100 of which are under 
good motivation, ihe balance being well wooded 
with Spruce, Juniper, Birch, Poplar Ac. The 
land is capable of producing and has produced 
100 Tons of Hat anvually.

The farm is situated about 4 miles from Ihe 
Town of Chatham, and 8 from the Chatham R’y.

There is an abundant supply of Mussel Mud 
within 3 miles of said farm.

If not sold at private sale before the First Dat 
Hit.,next, it will, on that day, be offered at 

ublic Auction on the premises at Eleven o’clock 
11 be sold en bloc, or in 8

-------- CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ L'toessmg Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks* Жітога (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases аго M usical and 
play two tunes садЬ.

Horse Liniment.
П1ГЕ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
1_ Public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heel-», Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lu 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure <
Human Body; also, Frost 
Salt Rh

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

urops on the Head and 
Cuts and Burns upon the 

Bites, Chillbltms andoon, and wi
ilt Rheum.
Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an 

retail tra-la S T L ЛГ IE B 'W™ A ~F?, ТП ,side of the side

:ent ostage, and 
tail you free a royal

—-CONSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECC
-----ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut] Glass Bottle» 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery ; in Fancy Bottles.

There is the lare-est and best assortment in Miramichi at the

Д GIFT valuable, sample box of goods
of making more money at once, than1 anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all aires can liv

— 3STXD—
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

e at 

t once.

hohome and work in spare time, or all 
Capital not required. We will start yoi 

pay sure for those who start a 
& Co. Portland Maine.

by Thomas Ambrose 
the said westerly bo

ling ш 
of the

ot, 74 chains to a Plue tree, thence 
net of the year 1881 south 72 Degrees

mense
StinsonMONCTON, N- Вthe said westerly boundary 

Ambrose lot, 74 chains to 
by the magnet ot tlie year 1881 soutn vz Degrees 
and 80 minutes west eleven chains and twenty- 
five links to a maple stake on the easterly bouad- 
ary of lot now owned by George Flett, thence 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to tlie 
northerly line of the Dulhanty Road, thenec 
along the northerly line f the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-fine links to the place of be
ginning containing 83 acres more or less 
reference to the said Indenture фІЦ more

said ThJohn Johnstone,
Napan, Chatham. P O. DeForest, Harrison & Go.Our representative will make his regular trip 

Northdnring March with ?a full line samples,— 
Spring and Summer suiting—Wait for him

N В6th June, 1887.

TO LET. OFFER AT LOW PRICES

MIRAMICHI
Steam Navigation Co‘y-

Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Çoffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc*

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

The Southerly half of the double

follyDWELLING HOUSE,
Also, all that other certain piece or parcel of 

land situate, lying and being in theParish of Nel
son, afoiesaid bounded on the upper or westerly 
side by lauds owned by Enoch Flett, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear by lands owned by 
Hhomae W F ett.and in front by the Miramii-hi 
hiver, known and distinguished as tlie Water Mill 

and eontalng two and a half a

situate on the West side of St. John’s Street, 
Chatham, owned by Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given let May next Apply to

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor

but, drawing a newspaper .
pocket, opened and ran hia eye over at the Jonctionf 
its columns. 'No; there is a one-horse sort of con-

Poulder yawned a little, and at last necting train, I learn, and I shall push 
said: ‘This is too dull for yours faith- on to Griffton at once.' 
fully, James Poulder. I’ll go into the ‘I shan't. I’ll lie over a day. ^Tni 
- king car, and take a whiff. Have sort of worn oat, and I’ll come over fix 

a snifter! he inquired producing a morrow as fresh as a daisy. Hope 
pocket-flask. you’ll have a good time among the
v ‘Ho thank yon,’ replied Bolling, cheese and candles. I intend to look 
‘That stuff is rather too fiery for me.’ in ou you before 1 leave, and see ‘how 

‘Here goes alone, then. That’s as doth the little busy bee improve each 
fine brandy as ever crossed the ocean, shining hour,’
Day-day ! Keep an eye to my traps, Thank you; you're very kind.’ 
will you I and don’t give up my seat to The brakeman craned his neck in the 
every country yokel who asks it.’ door, and uttered some sounds, appar-

The elegant young gentleman shook ently “Grittin Juxsh’n,’ which the 
himself and made his way forward to experienced ear understood to be Griff- 
the car especially provided for funiiga- ton Junction and the travelers for that 
tion point left the cars. Poulder made his

When he had gone, the old man way, with hia luggage, to the little 
leaned over the arm of his seat and ad- hotel there, while the farmer and 
dressed Bolling. daughter, followed by Bolliug, made

‘Excuse me, sir but didn’t your theirs to the single car, with a little 
frieqd who has left say that hia name superannuated engine attached, which 
was James Poulder Г atood waiting. There were no other

'That ів hia name, air,’ replied the pasaengera, and the three had the car 
young man ; ‘but he ia not exactly a to themselves, 
friend of mine thoubh we live in the ‘Come over here, Mr Bolling,’ said 
same place, and I know him very well.’ the old man, after the car had been 

‘May I inquire where he is from V in motion awhile, '1 want to talk with 
‘Yes, sir ; Careysburg. ’ you a bit. Turn down that seat.
‘Son’of Peter B. Poulder, the great That will do. You said you had a 

pork packer there, isn’t he !' letter foc Judge Carter, and didn’t in-
‘Yes, sir.’ tend to deliver it.’
-His’ father should deal with him. ‘Yes, sir.'

In would be quite iu his line.’ ‘Did it ever occur to you young man,
‘Oh, papa J said a sweet, reproachful that it was your duty to obey a father’s 

voice, as those near who heard the orders V
colloquy tittered.’ ‘I trust, sir, that I’m usually obedi-

■It is a fact, Lucy,’ rejoined the ent. It was not a positive order. 1 
farmer. shall write to him and explain.'

The old man, who was evidently in- | ‘I toll you that you should deliver 
telligent, entered into a general con-1 that letter to its proper owner. You 
versâtion with the younger, and soon [ are only a trustee in the case. I am 
showed that he was quite well Wormed. Judge Carter, and this is my daughter, 
Bolling wis glad of a conference so Lucy. Hand over the paper to the 
entertaining, especially when, as his court.’ 
eyes were bent in that direction, he ‘I beg your pardon, -. 
saw the young lady was an interested, ‘You want identificati 
and he hoped, a pleased listener, ductor ! Tell this young gentleman 
There was something very sweet in the who I am.’
expression, of her countenance—an un- ‘JuJge Carter, responded the func-
mistakable impress of modesty and in- tionary, a little curious to know what 

on her features. They chatted it was all about, 
away, and. the elder, so dexterously Thank yop, Philips. That’ll do. 
that the younger never perceived it, Now, sir.’
drew out of the other his position, pro- Bolling, not a little astonished, took 
spects and intentions. Bolling was the letter from his pocket-book, 
frank by nature, and the questions of ‘If you’ll permit me,’ said the J udge, 
his interlocutor, who was as ingenious | as he opened the letter, and glanced

the contents. ‘He gives you a

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 2886fROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law. 7&8 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN

NETTBUSINESS I THOUGHT SO.
a

Chatham, March, 21st 1887 .
Property 
°r less.

Also all the oilier lantle, tenements, 
ments and premises of the said John FI 
soever ana wheresoever 
County of Northumberland.

The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of tne said Province against the said John 
Flett

cres more

TO LET herediti- 
ett what- 
the said

The Steamers “NELSON" and "МШАМІСПІ” 
will run dailey on their respective routes, from 

date as follows —

smo
situate this

The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggie 
<fc Co., (adjoining the Canada House), Foscssion 
given the 1st May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.

“NELSON” COFFEE. SALOON & EATING HOUSE. BUSINESS BOOMING.
My 2Tew Stand a Great Sucess-

STR
ÇAPT. TIIOS. PETERSEN-

,---------------WILL X,BA-*VJæ-
Tlie Rql scribçr has now opened 

Eatipg House, where the travelling public тг.ау 
obtain cheap and wpoleson e Refreshments at 
u ’heard qf prints. Hot Coffee, Tea and Soup 
a 1 way a vealy. Give me a call. A good dinner 
for a few cents.

a Coffee and

,°hnS?™4c

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, ,24th January, 1887.’ Chatham, j Nelson. I Newcastle
or Douglast’wn. forj Newcastle,! (Call' M harf) 

Kerr’s М1Ц, Ker*4 Mill,Лаг Kerr's Mill, 
Newcastle and DouglasVn & Douglaetown 

Chatham. and Chatham.
SOLAR TIME

040 а ш

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

Now ready for inspection, the largest and best assortment of DRY 
GOODS AND FURNITURE in the County and cheap, very cheap..«TXOt» tlie SWINGING LAMP.-®!

G. J. CH1VERT0N,
Chatham, N.

The above Sale is postponed to Saturday the. 
28th day of May, instant,then to take place at>he 
hour and place abpVé papied.

Dated Newcastle, this 14th May, A. D, 188?
Neleop.
SOLAR TIME

carrying friight 
l oints named,

11 New Bedroom Sets,WENTWORTH ST.SOLAR TIME.

and paseeugers between the

TEA AND TOBACCO.8JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

The above sale ia further postponed to Saturday 
the 17th day ot September next,then to take place 

of the Registry Office, N ewastle,bet ween 
s of 12 noon and 5 o’clock p. m.

Dated Newcastle this 28th day of May, A D

The Bubspribef offers fpr sale or to letjthe 
dwelling hopep, pam and premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. ' T|ic jqrop'erty ia 
wellsuited lor a boarding" House or private dwell
ing. Ter pi a made known on application.

David McIntosh.

10
12 4 New Parlor Setsj.u

2 40 p m 
I 5 40 p m

LANDING :

3O0Packagês above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES»

in front I 
the hours Bedsteads, single, 82.15, double, $2.30.

Iron “ “ 4.75, “ G.00.
What Nots, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mattresses Bol

sters, Pillows,

RATES OF PASSAGE.1887.

TO RENT
North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate onJKing 

Street, (the other half is at present occupied^by 
Mr. A. I). Smith,

Single fare between Cbrtham, Newcastle, or 
ilson car vice v^ua, 20c. Return Tickets issued 

on "boarkl at COc . Card Tickets, govd for 20 or 
25 Trips, issued at the rate of 12$ cents atrip.

JoHN 8HIRPEFF, 
Sheriff.

N

L FOR SALE BYCITATION. ТОЖЖвЖІГ TABX.S9,STR. '* MIRAMICHI” 0. M. BOSTWICK, & GOCAIT. DiçGRACF.----ALSO----
two Double j Ileuses situate on 

lurch і-Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi 
ot ert McGuiie ai d Mr. Hairy Eddy. Apply tv

J, B. SNOWBALL.

Sinks, Washstand^snd Bureaus-,,PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. ST. JOHN.half-of the 0UNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. $.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber

land or any Constable within vhe said Coupty, 
Greeting : ' • ' ’

Whereas Bridget Mclnnes administratrix of all 
and hingular the goods, chattels and crédits oi 
Donald Vclones late of the’ parish. of Glenelg ie 
the said county, deceased, hath by her petition re""' 
presented to me that the personal estate"of th* 
said deceased, which has come into her hands, is 
insufficient for the payment pf his debta’ "and 
has prayed that License may bp granted to her t) 
sell the real Estate of the said deceased or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay thp debts 
of ihe said deceased.

You are therefpre required to cite the heirs of 
the said deceased, the" next of kin, the creditors 

interested In his said Estate, to 
appear before me at a Court of Piobate to be held 
at n y office, Newcastle, within and for the said 
County on Thursday the Thirtieth day of June next, 

even o’clock in the forenoon to shew cause(if 
any they have) why License sheuld not be grant
ed to the said Bridget Mclnnes to sell the real 
Estate of the said deceased for the pajmeut of 
his debts, as prayed,

L. ti Givpn uudq1 ці y fiend *nd the sea of 
the said Court tfiis Thirtieth day of May, 1887,

(Signed

will,, on and after Monday 28rd May, leave Chat 
barpi Cor points dowy river, viz , Black Brook- 
Lap ham’s, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Neguac, 
Bay du Vin and Point aux Car daily, Sunday e 
cepted) at 9 a m calling at Eecnminac on Mondays, 
..ednesdays and Friila\stcarryb g Passengers аіИ 
Freight as usual between points named.

Chi LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

DRY GOODS, &c.R

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

The best and eheapest store in town for all kinds of Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats,EXCURSION DAYS.

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
___________COMPANY

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will l>e ex
cursion days, when the •‘Miramichi’* will laud 
excursionists, in pai ties of ten or more at any 
available point on the down river route.

No charge will be made for bringing tuch par
ties from any point on the “Nelson’s” route, or 
returning them thereto same evening, tlie excurs
ion tickets for the whole trip, at 50cts being 
procured on board the “Nelson”

OPAQUE WINDOW SHADESThe. Dwelling House situated on Copard«iStrcet. 
lately rctupied by Mitha« 1 Fitzpatrick, is.oileied 
to Bale at a bargain Thp home ip alp>PPt pew 
an dsituated in a dfsirab'e locality for a pr vat 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water ou tne premises, apply to

FIRE BRICK. $

with or without fancy border, cut and made to f.t any window and 
iat very low prices ; Grey and White Cottons, Pri nts and Ginghams 
Seersuckers, Cloths for men and boys’ wear 4 Sc., all wool ; Dress 
Goods, a magnificent stock,,

and all others

JOHN SA DLER. T. DESBRIS AY. Manager- Ex S. S. CliftonatElsir; but Г— 
on, Here, con-

Chatham.£6 Dec. 1886-

BARREL HOOPS. —20,000— 
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICKLaud in Town for Sale. Ladies’ a,nd Children’s Hats,

—FOR 8ALE-
4*000 Slaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLÊTT,
The subscriber offers for sale his four sere field 
on the Station Road in the Town of Chatham, 
adjoining “Blink Bonnie” property, known as 
the Mathesen field.

This is a very desirable property for any per
son wishing to erect a dwelling thereon,or could 
be laid off for a number of building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

THE VERY LATEST STYLE,1 ;.
FOR SAI.X1

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.

Men’s White Shirts from 75c.
“ Colored “

And an immense stock of all ki nds of DR V GOODS. 
To parties intending to refu’.-nish 

invite inspection.
Always willing to show my stock

(Signed)
50c.Nelson, May 12.

Clearing out Sale,
nocence G. B. FRASER, SAM. THOMSON,

Registrar of Probates, Judge of Probates 
for said County. County of North’d

May,lit lilSSe. housekeeping; Гor commenceCo-Partnership Notice, COFFINS & CASKETSJOHN SADLER Цауіп^ determined to close 
branch of uUr business, we will, i 

out our large stock of

the Ch itham 
from date, sellChatham N. B.. 29th Dec., 188<5.

UbRciibes have entered Into partnership 
he title of '

Q. A. & H. S- FLETT,

ry on the manufacture of bricks as 
r*al business.' 1

GEORGE A. FLETT, 
HARVEY S F(,ETT

The 6 
under tFOR SALE.the other was ingenuous, were 

craftily put. The sharp granger soon 
learned that Frank Bolling had been after you a little. Ah, how time flies/ 
engaged for some time in the study of Lucy, this young fellow’s father and I 
the law; but that his father having met bad such good times in the old days, 
with reverses, and having two younger How long did you read law, Bolling!’ 
daughters to educate, the young man *A little over two years, sir.’
determined to make his burden lees, I ‘Like it 1’
and had set out to support himself, I ‘Very much iudeed, sir.’
abandoning his law studies, and taking ‘Whom did you read with?’
a situation as salesman at a country ‘Spence and Sullivan.
Store in Griflton, a thriving town about ‘Good men. Sullivan put you through
five miles from the mainline. the office business, I fancy; that’s his

‘I get but beggarly pay, of course,’ way. Now, I’ve been putting you 
said Frank, gayly. ‘1 am only a raw through au exhaustive examination, 
hand; but I have a promise that, when which is my way, and I think you'll do. 
I am better qualified, my wages will be Let old Bragg find another salesman, 
increased. He’s not dying for von, and I can get
: ‘You are rather a singular person,’ him a substitute. 1 have two students 
said' the farmer blufly. ‘Moat young in my office. What they are there for 
men would have talked of their salary, is their own business, but they-11 never 

‘Most young men would have talked make a great success at the bar, unless 
of their salary.’ they change their ways. I want a

‘I rather prefer the old style of Eng- clerk to manage my office, and to boss 
lish,’ said Bolling. ‘I am to be a I around while I am oft' on circuit. I’ll 
hireling ; and the compensation of a I give you a living salary—not too much, 
hireling is called wages. But wages or and you can read law meanwhile. You 
salary—the terms are indifferent to me.’ ought to be able to pass in a year. If 

‘My place is within a mile of Griff- you turn out as I hope you will, why, 
ton,’said the old man. ‘I have a no- when you get your sheepskin, we’ll see 
tion that I knew your father once, what can be done. What do you say 
Wasn’t he at Harvard in his time V to it?’

‘Yes, sir, and so was I. We are ‘Say to it, sir. What can I say but 
alumni of the same school.’ yes, and thank you for the qffer.’

‘I wonder if he remembers his old ‘Very well, thav’s settled. Here we 
chum there—one George Carter— are, and there’s our carriage. Give your 
George St. Leger Carter, as they have checks to John there, and he'll bring 
it on the rolls.’ your luggage to the house, along with

•Yes sir; I’ve heard him speak of ours. Show your gallantry, and hand 
him often, though the two have drifted Lucy into the carriage. Jump in. I'll 
apart since then. Judge Carter, you drive.
mean. He lives at Griffton. Do you The next day, James Poulder, Esq., 
know him?’ made his appearance at the Carters, in

‘Urn ! ye-es ! After a fashion.’ a state of elegance, only matched by
‘Papa/’ whispered the young girl ; that of Captain Cuttle's famous watch— 

but Bolling’s quick ear caught her never equalled and rarely excelled. He 
words; ‘I know the Judge better than was ushered into the drawing-room and 
you do.’ received by a young lady, whose style

‘Be quiet, Puss, will yon ?’ replied suited even hia fastidious taste, and 
her father, in the same tone. whose features had a dim familiarity.

‘I am told,’resumed the young man, When the Judge came in, the young 
that he has left the bench, and though man’s recognition of the farmer in the 

quite wealthy,has gone hack to the bar. cars was complete. He stammered out 
1 have a letter from him which my fa- an apology, but the old man relieved 
ther, recalling their youthful friend- h*n. 
ship, insisted on giving me; but I shall 
not present it.’

‘Why not ? He might bo of service 
to you.’

Scarcely, sir. You see, if I am to 
be a salesman in a country store, I had 
better accommodate myself to my posi
tion. The Judge, even if he remem
bered old college friendships, wouldn’t 
be likely to consider me a welcome ad
dition to his family circle as a visitor.
He is rich; and then he is said to have 
a very handsome and accomplished 
daughter, who would, no doubt, look 
down on me. I have my bread and 
butter to earn, and had better confine 
myself to it.’ _ . .

‘Possibly you are right, but how 
came your father to lose his money ? I 
thought he inherited a fine fortune.

‘Yes, sir; but he was drawn into in-

Tb9 naa on band at hia ahoj»
a ^ ifc!ttiaortment of

over
good character, and wants me to look B. FAIREY,Watches,

Clocks, ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, HA VS BUILDING NEWCASTLE]The і lot of land cornering on Duke nd Cuaard 
Streets, Chatham, and known на the

Wesleyan Church Property.

Jewelry,and will can- 
well aa gene Newcastle, April 23ntl, 1387.COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,

Eaiiey Goods,
Plated Ware,

Nelson, May 2nd 1SS7.This lot has a mintage of 93J feet on Ccnard 
St. and ID feet on Duke St. and will ne sold with 
buildings Ac.. as they now stand- This is one of the

Toliaccog, Cigars, Pipes, etc,, eto., at 
cost, so tlmt the whole stock may b 
disposed of.

ami below 
e speedily ML ■ London, House, і MLwhich ho will supply at reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOR PALL BEMtERS alsoMortgagee’s Sale. supplied

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN. WJI. McLEAN, ■ UndertakerI. Harris & Son.
To Edward Carroll, Mary Ann Carroll, John 

Carroll and Daniel Carroll all of Blackville ia
the County of Nort __
xvbom it may concern:
Take notice that under and by Virtue of a 

f Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
dated the twentieth day of J

The buildings are in good repair and suitable 

Fun Warehouse or Factory.

Chatham, June 8th, 1887. During the Winter the su'osmber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

F.^.isro'xr ABTICLES
--------p'hiues under cost.---------

Has also on hr a c0od stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T д g. y,e best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

IT COSTS NOTHINGCarroll all 
humberland FINAL NOTICE !and all others

Possession given at once. Fine lew and tom 
moderate.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
D? -----------to ha*'e|- ——-Mortgage dated the twentieth day of June A. D. 

1879 and made between the sai-l Edward Carroll 
Mary Ann Carroll, John Carroll, and Daniel Cer- 
roll uf the one part and Alexander Ferguson 
late of Derby in the County aforesaid, of 

part. I will sell at
ublic Auction on TUESDAY, the SEVENTH 

day of JUNE next at Twelve o’clock, noon in 
front of the Engine House, Newcastle, in the 
County aforesaid, all that piece or parcel of 
Land and premises situate, lying and peing in 
Blackville aforesaid and ocing the farm on which 
the parties of the first part reside on the easter
ly side of the South west Branch of the Miramichi 
River known as the Homestead containing one 
hundred and fifty acres more or less being the 
same piece of land willed by the late Ed wai d 
Carroll to his Daughter in law Mary Aim Carroll 
for the term of her natural life and after hçr 
decease to the sajd Jotm Carfo^l aç^ Dab ici Car- 
»ol», Default having bepn made іц the pat ment 
of the moneys secured by said indenture of Mort 
gage.

ALL peisons indebted to the firm of

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDLOG-GIB & BITERTO LET OR SELL. ate
the at MACKENZIE'S MED.CAL HALL, Chatham 

and a pair joSpecticles or Eye Glasses
I

are requested to call and have ?the»r accounts 
settled prior to the

FITTED SOtENTlFlOAU Y-in the west end of Chatham on 
Waddleton's lands 

Fsession given 
aie apply to

- Tlie proieriy 
«he tafcttrly tide of Samuel 
know n as the lt< gerC place. Pc 
iu pie diately. For further paiticul

ROBT. MURRAY.
Attoi ney-at-Law.

15th Day of June, Don’t injure» your slcht by using a common 
pair of glasses. No charge for consultation. --------- ia* STORE —

FL0U-R, CUES'MEAL, oatmeal,
ГСКК, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR
R. Hocken.

\as our hooks will 
at that date and 
n the hands

Cjjathav. l^th gay. 1S3V

positively pass out of our 
unsetth d accounts will t 

of an Attorney for collection-
L.oqaiEA BURR.

hen be HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F. MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oot., 6th 1S66.

Cl atliam, X. 11., May 9lh 1

Farm For Sale.
Teacher Wanted.Theevltc Lir t fit і s for talc the pint

ta.TERMS CASH.-El
Dab d this twenty eighth day of April, À.D. 1887 CEDAR POL

WANTE-j.
Wanted, for School District No ”, Parish of 

Newcastle, an experienced Female T'.-acbcr, hold
ing a 1st or 2nd class license. Satisfactory refer- 

equired, Apply to

B*y du Vin River,
known as the Sutherland 3s Greaghan, Newcastle*E. P. WILLISTON, 

Solicitor to the Executor.

JAMES ROBINSON, 
Executor of the last 
will and testament 
of the late Algxandpr 
Ferguson, deceased.

enuee r

CHARLES KERR FARM, CHAS MARSHALL,
See. to Trustees of Dist. —Just received—Newcastle, June 6th, 1887.at present occupied by Wol Pitman. It con

tains 120 acres, more or less, faces on the river, 
is well fenced, and has on it a good house and 
barn. About 28 acres are under cultivation and 

tainder is well wooded. It will be sold on 
teims. For further particulars

300 to 400 Cedar Poles 
m t less than six and five * ; ° 35 feet lo*\L,
lively at small end, mu- . ‘j^hes diameter re' e“| 
butted straight and e bc ^quare-
ad г«Г ïh« Va'ï'ÜÜ11 above , ,

compÆ.2*vues
time of delivery at the Railway

і request of the mortgagor the above sale 
is postponed until Thursday the Seventu day o 
Julv, mxt, then to take place at Twelve o’clock 

,u, in front of the Engine House, Newcastle.

E. P. WILLISTON.

At the Teacher Wanted. NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! 1NOVEr.TlES і
the remain 
reasonable 
apply to

. Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPL ENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 

to o ur Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

A second class Female Teacher ia wanted for 
the School in District No S.J, Tabusintac. Address 
stating salary

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
fc'cc’y tt> Tiustees

Newcastle, 31th May, 1887-THOMAS BUCKLEY,
Chatham; Halifax Gas ’SUMMER *•23 Light Co’y, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Boots and Shoes ■WANTED! RobeMILLINERY. .rt Baxter,

MANAGER.
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN

April 50»’500 ., Obis Qasumwux Highest
price paid. 512

01 r COURSE bJust opened, a very nice assortment of Ladies', 
Міьаеь’ and Children's White and Colored Wm, Murray, ГО ARRIVE I

NEW METHODIST CHURP'rt
ST. LUKE’^.

‘It could hardly have been expected 
that you should have known us,' said 
the Judge. ‘Let all that pass. You 
are quite welcome. As we have two 
hours before dinner, we’ll go to the of
fice and lopk over the papers together. 
Miss Carter will excuse you meanwhile.’

In the office Poulder found Bolling, 
who was busy at work on a declaration.*

‘Why Frank, I thought you 
going into the grocery business.’

‘I’ve changed my mind,’ replied Frank 
resuming his work.

James Poulder stayed his week out, 
and then took the cars to Careysburg.

Frank Poulder did not make the 
same trip until two years alter. Then 

he went to visit his father, who had got 
over his pecuniary troubles, and to 
his sisters. He had been admitted to 
the bar meanwhile, and Judge Carter^

Hats and Bonnets. ONE CAR LOAD

SEEDS.ig Hhapes direct from New Yoik, Also 
Fancy Aiokettls and Uaiws, Ac,, 

stock in this department 
compléta.

all the leadii 
Flowers,

Ac., making myI wish to announce to the people of Chatham 
and vicinity that I have opened a

BOOT and SHOE STOKE
1 are you going to buy your Dry 

"At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,
Persons’ wishing to rent PF* 

in the above Church, will * -vVS w SITTINGS 
of doinir so every Wednew* *,aVe a,‘ Ofipor: unity 
and 7.30 oclock, when i> . fX evÇning between 7 
and an official in nt’ wil1 be eiwn
Sittings should •P’Aiv earli- o 1 ereo,,s wishing 
pry now engage*! t e y eari>».,as most of tbeaeuU

SEO. WHITTAKER,
________ Tor Trustee

VWhere 
Goods ?”

CONTAINING

Trimrr.ed Hats SO Bushels 
Western

prime Seed Wheat, 200 Bushels 
anadian Timothy seed, 2000 Ibs.Clo- 

id Alsike Beans Peas and 
Field seeds.

and C
v*-r teed, Red. Late an 
full line of Garden and

r IN THE always in stock.

Orders for Millinery promptly filled, and satis- 
fictiun guaranteed. Also—Ladies’ and Children’s

NEALIS BLOCK Moist Certainly.”«ЙГВОТТОМ PRICES
W. S. LOGGIE.

where intend to keep a full and fresh stoek in the 
above line constantly on hand, and which I will 
sell at Prices to suit the times. LACE MITTS.

weig-hscale.
0alves-

W. P. IIARRIMAN. in Black, Tans and Opera Shades.

Cream and Black Lace Bunting.
White Brilliants ai d Muslins for Dresses:

He has al *j itlic largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.

THOROUGB-SBBD
Shingle Wood.F

fcTNEW FtLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST I, XLbvthhpring and yearling, also one Yearlisgl Bull 

Apply ofllos
B. FAIREY,

*EWCASW.E.

Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle] wood 
at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

p*"-" see
Y John Fotlierlngham B- FAIREY, Newcastle.Newcastle Jun 7th 1887.GEO CASSIDY

llsseE * B8*en»Au^Ml
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